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NOTICE OF ERRATA--CLOSINGBRIEFOF PETITIONER LANDFILL 33,LTD.

NOW COMESPetitioner,LANDFILL 33, LTD. (hereinafter“Landfill 33”), throughits

undersignedattorney,andherebyadvisesof errataidentifiedby Petitionerfollowing the filing ofits

closingbrief,which wassentvia FedExto thePollutionControlBoardon Thursday,January9,

2002. In supportof thispleading,Landfill 33 statesasfollows:

1. Landfill 33 submittedits closingbriefvia FedExon Thursday,January9, 2003,for

filing with this Board,in compliancewith hearingofficer scheduleon Friday,January10, 2003.

2. Followingthefiling of theclosingbrief, Landfill 33 hasidentifiedanumberof

mistakeswithin thedocumentsubmitted.Thesemistakeswereinadvertent,in thenatureof editing

errors,andarenot intendedto substantivelymodify in anyway thepleadingearliersubmittedby

Landfill 33.

3. Attachedheretois ared-linedversionoftheclosingbrief, showingtheerrata

modificationsbeingmade.This pleadingis entitled “CorrectedClosingBrief of PetitionerLandfill

33, Ltd.” Also attachedis anon-redlinedversion.



WHEREFORE,Petitioner,LANDFILL 33,LTD., requeststhat this Boardacceptthis errata

in theform of theattached“CorrectedClosingBriefofPetitionerLandfill 33,Ltd.”

Respectfullysubmitted,

LANDFILL 33,LTD.,
Petitioner,

HedingerLaw Office
1225 S. Sixth St.
Springfield,IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax

By its attorney,

HEDINGERLA
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CORRECTEDCLOSING BRIEF OF PETITIONER LANDFILL 33. LTD.

NOW COMESPetitioner,LANDFILL 33,LTD. (hereinafter“Landfill 33”), throughits

undersignedattorney,andasallowedby HearingOfficer Orderenteredat the time ofhearingin this

matter,herebysubmitsits closingbrief.

This brief, consistentwith Illinois law andLandfill 33’s petitionfiled in this case,seeks

reversalofthedecisionofRespondentEFFINGHAM COUNTY BOARD (hereinafter“County

Board”),whichaffirmedan applicationsubmittedpursuantto 415 ILCS 5/39.2,of theRespondent

SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES,INC. (hereinafter“SutterSanitation”),for approvalof a

transferstationto be locatedwithin EffinghamCounty. Landfill 33 challengesthedecisionon the

following grounds: (1) SutterSanitationfailed to complywith statutoryprerequisitesto securethe

jurisdictionoftheCountyBoard,andaccordinglytheCountyBoardproceedingswereanullity; (2)

theproceedingsbeforetheCounty BoarddeprivedLandfill 33,andothers,offundamentallyfair

proceedings;and(3) thedecisionoftheCountyBoard is againstthemanifestweightofevidence

with respectto criteria1, 2, 5, 6, and8, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i), (ii), (v), (vi), and(viii).



jurisdictional Issues

An applicationfor local sitingapprovalpursuantto Section39.2of theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(b), mustcomplywith certainstatutorynotice

requirements,whichhavebeenheld to bejurisdictionalprerequisites.In otherwords,failureof a

sitingapplicantto complywith themandatorynoticerequirementsresultsin thelocalsitingbody

neverobtainingjurisdictionover theproceedings,andthusany subsequentproceedingsarenull and

void. ~ Browning-FerrisIndustriesof Illinois, Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard, 162111.App. 3d

801,516 N.E. 2d 804 (
5

th Dist. 1987);Kane CountyDefenders,Inc. v. Pollution Control Board,

139111. App. 3d 588, 487N.E. 2d 743 (2d Dist. 1985);ConcernedBooneCitizens,Inc. v. M.I.G.

Investments,Inc., 144 Ill. App. 3d 334,494 N.E.2d 180(2d Dist. 1986);Ogle CountyBoardv.

Pollution ControlBoard,272Ill. App. 3d 184, 649N.E. 2d 545(2d Dist. 1995). Eachofthese

cases,aswell asmanyothersdecidedby this Board,haveconstruedthenoticerequirements,

includingboththedirect serviceofnoticerequirementsandpublicationofnoticerequirementsof

Section39.2(b),andwithout exceptionthesedecisionshaveheldtheserequirementsto constitute

jurisdictionalprerequisites.

In Land& LakesCo. v. Pollution ControlBoard,PCB91-7(August26, 1991),this Board

held that thepre-hearingnoticerequirementsset forth in Section39.2(d)oftheIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(d),alsoconstitutejurisdictionalprerequisites

applicableto a siting proceeding.This BoardanalogizedtheSection39.2(d)requirementswith

thosediscussedin Illinois PowerCo. v. Pollution ControlBoard,137 Ill. App. 3d 449, 484N.E.2d

898 (4t1~Dist. 1985),in which theCourt heldthat theBoard’sfailure theprovideproperhearing

noticepursuantto Section40 renderedthedecisioninvalid. Consequently,this Boardheldthat

“the requirementsof Section39.2(d)of theAct arejurisdictional....”

TheSection39.2(d)requirementsincludethe following: “At leastonepublichearingis to

be heldby theCountyBoard....No later than14 daysprior to suchhearingnoticeshallbe

publishedin anewspaperofgeneralcirculationpublishedin thecountyof theproposedsite,and
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deliveredby certifiedmail to all membersoftheGeneralAssemblyfrom thedistrict in which the

proposedsiteis located....”

In theLand& Lakescase,thesiting authority,Village of Romeovifie,wasdeterminedto be

thepartyresponsiblefor providingthenotice,dueto avillage ordinanceaswell astheparties’

actualpracticein thecase. In thatAugust26,1991order,thisBoardfoundthat theVillage had

failed to providerequirednoticeofthehearing(theBoardfoundthat two legislatorshadnotbeen

providedthestatutorynotice),andthereforeruledthat thehearingwasanullity. (Later,upona

motionfor reconsideration,this Boardvacatedthatorderuponrevelationby theVillage, aswell as

the IntervenorWill County,that thenoticesactuallyhadbeendeliveredto thelegislatorsin

accordancewith thestatute).

In this case,ratherthanthenoticerequirementsfalling upontheshouldersofthecounty,

SutterSanitationundertooktheresponsibilityto providethestatutorynotice. Themailingnotices

arefoundin therecordat C.339-C.350;in eachinstance,the“Sender”is identifiedasSutter

Sanitation.Moreover,thenoticeswereaccompaniedby a letter,written on SutterSanitation

letterheadandsignedby SutterSanitation,identifyingthedateofthehearing1(C.353). Secalso

C.184-C.186(hearingtestimonyconcerningnotices).

Thehearingwasheldon August 14, andpursuantto Section39.2(d),deliveryofthese

noticeshad to havebeenaccomplishedby July 31 (“No laterthan14 daysprior to suchhearing

notice shallbe...deliveredby certifiedmail...”). ~ ~o C.184C.186(hearingtestimony

concerningnotices).\

SutterSanitationfailed to complywith its statutoryobligation.

Section39.2(d)unambiguouslyrequiresthat thenoticebe “deliveredby certifiedmail to all

membersofthe GeneralAssemblyfrom thedistrict in which theproposedsite is located.. . .“ In

otherwords,by July 31, 2002(14daysbeforethehearing),SutterSanitationwasresponsibleto

havethenotice “deliveredby certifiedmail” to thelegislators. Therecord,though,revealsthat

SutterSanitation,while havingcompliedwith thestatutoryrequirementsin mostinstances(its letter

1 Thehearinghadoriginallybeenscheduledfor July 31, but~as rescheduledfor August14.
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wassentJuly 26, 2002),failed to assurethat thenoticewasdeliveredto SenatorN. DuaneNoland

until August1, 2002.(C.345). In an apparenteffort to remedy,SutterSanitationpurportsto have

hadsomeonefrom its lawyers’ officehand-deliverthenoticeto SenatorNolandon July 31, 2002

(C.352),butobviouslythatnoticeis ineffectiveasfailing to havecompliedwith thestatute. (The

statutedoesnotpermit handdelivery,but requirescertifiedmail delivery;clearlythelegislative

intentis to avoidthenecessityofprobinginto thebonafidesofpurportedclaimsof servicebeing

madeby theagents.andemployeesof sitingparticipants).

Becauseevenasingleinstanceof impropernoticerendersproceedingsvoid, andbecause

SutterSanitationboreresponsibilityfor seeingto it that thenoticesweresentout in accordancewith

thestatute2,andbecauseSutterSanitationfailed to comply,theseproceedingsarevoid, andthe

CountyBoardruling mustbe vacated.

Fundamental Fairness

Pursuantto Section40.1 of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, this Boardis

authorizedandobligatedto considerthefundamentalfairnessofthelocalproceedings.Landfill 33

challengestheproceedingsbeforetheCountyBoard ashavingviolatedrightsto fundamental

fairness,for the following reasons:

2At this Board’shearing,thehearingofficeronly allowedLandfill 33 to presentadditionalevidenceon thisissue

(thetestimonyof Tracy Sutter,presidentof SutterSanitation,who waspresentin thehearingroom)pursuantto an
offer of proof, baseduponSutterSanitation’sobjection. In the eventSutterSanitationargues,in respondingto this
jurisdictionalissue,that it did nothaveresponsibilityfor thehearingnotices,or that someotherparty(suchas the
CountyBoard)did havethat responsibility,thenSutterSanitationhaswaivedits objectionandtheoffer of proof
shouldbe allowedin substantively. (Mr. Sutter’s testimony,Tr. 62-Tr. 66,confirmedthat SutterSanitation
assumedandborethe responsibilityfor providingthehearingnotice;compareC.184-C.186).Moreover,35 Ill.
Adm. Code101.616(h)requiresdiscoveryamendmentonly when“thepartylearnsthat theresponseis in some
materialrespectincompleteor incorrect;”counselfor Landfill 33 learnedof the discoveryincompletenessafter6:30
p.m. (i.e., afterbusinesshours),andtheverynextday,athearing,informedall partiesand thehearingofficer.
Finally,SutterSanitationwasnot prejudicedby Landfill 33’s confirmatoryquestioningregardingajurisdictional
issue,and certainlynot if it seeksto disputethat sworntestimony(again,this offer of proofconfirmsrecordevidence
at C.339-C.350,C.353,and testimonyat C.184-C.186).

In addition,evenif SutterSanitationis ableto arguethat theLand& Lakesresultsshouldapplyhere,
clearlysuchanargumentmustfail. TheLand& Lakesresultoccurreddueto the deadlinefor hearing,which is
intendedto protectandbenefitthe applicant,andit would becompletelyimproperfor thisapplicantto benefitby its
own wrongdoing. Hence,theLand& Lakes“automaticapproval” resultsimply is unavailablehere;instead,the
proper remedyfor thejurisdictionalviolation isto vacatetheproceedings--anyotherresultwouldresultin
fundamentallyunfairproceedings.
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(1) RecyclingIssues.

Landfill 33 wasprovidedfundamentallyunfairproceedingsthroughtheCountyBoard’s

refusalto allow Landfill 33 to addressrecyclingissueswhichhadbeendiscussedby Sutter

Sanitationandmorethanonecommenter,andwereultimately relied uponby theCountyBoardin

renderingits decision.

Specifically,earlyin theproceedingson August14, theCountyBoardchairmaninstructed

theaudiencethat theproceedingswereto concernthemselveswith SutterSanitation’sproposalto

sitea transferstation, andnothingelse.(C.132-C.133).However,during his testimonyTracy

Sutterspokeatlengthabouthis recyclingcenter(which is operatedatthesarnelocationasthe

transferstation),andin factthreatenedtheCountyBoardthat, if hewerenotgrantedthe transfer

stationsiting approval,hewould closedowntherecyclingcenter.(C.190-C.193).Onthebasisof

that testimony,whenLandfffl 33 wasgiven theopportunityto presentevidence,theyofferedto

presentthetestimonyofBrian Hayesto addressrecyclingissuesthathadbeenraisedby Tracy

Sutter.(C.289). TheCountyBoardchairman,though,instructedcounselforLandfill 33 to not

proceedwith anysuchtestimony,butassuredcounselthat theCountyBoardwould notconsider

any aspectsofrecyclingin theirdeliberations,andwith that assuranceLandfill 33 did notpressthe

issue.(C.289-C.290).In point offact, though,in its ruling approvingSutterSanitation’sproposal

theCountyBoardexpresslyconsideredthis recyclingissue,andin fact ruledin SutterSanitation’s

favoron thebasisof therecyclingprogram.(C.432). Indeed,atthehearingbeforethisBoardMs.

NancyDaters,avocalsupporterof SutterSanitation’sproposalinsofarasit resultedin recycling

(seeC.4i4~,indicatedthat theCountyBoard’svotewasonly abouttherecyclingissue--according

to Ms. Daters,therecyclingissuewasthe“elephant” in theroom thateveryoneknewwaspresent,

but manyweren’ttalking about. Accordingto her,theCountyBoardchairmanwasignoredby the

otherCountyBoardmembers,whowerepresentto concernthemselvesonly with the recycling

issue.(Tr. 37- Tr. 38).

Accordingly,therecordrevealsclearlythatLandfill 33 wasdeprivedofits opportunityto

addressan issuewhichwaspivotal in theCountyBoard’sdecisionto grantapprovalto Sutter
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Sanitation’sproposal.AlthoughtheCountyBoardchairmanwascorrectin his statementthat the

recyclingissueshouldhavebeenlargely irrelevantto thesitingissue(saveonly for theissueofhow

thoseoperationswould effect thesafetyoftheproposedfacility), thefactthat theCountyBoard

wasconcernedfirst andforemostwith that issueresultedin absolutelyunfairproceedingsasto

Landfill 33,which requestedan opportunityto addressthe issuebutwaspreventedfrom doing so,

whileat thesametimebeingwronglyassuredthatno prejudicewouldoccur. Prejudiceclearlydid

occur,andLandfill 33 requeststhat theseproceedingsbe reversedandremandedto theCounty

Boardfor wholly newproceedings.

(2) Visits by County and/or Committee.

The recordrevealsthat theCountyBoardvisited the transferstationsiteon Wednesday,

July 31, at 6:30p.m. (C.109). Thisvisit wasnot publicly announced,andLandfill 33 wasgivenno

opportunity,to attend.No recordofthatvisit hasbeenmadeatall, in fact. Moreover,TracySutter

revealedthat theCounty’sWasteCommitteevisitedthesite,andtooknoticeofthefabiity’s

operations.iC~~i9i).Pursuantto SouthwestEnergyCorp. v. Pollution ControlBoard,275 111. App.

3d 84, 655 N.E. 2d 304 (
4

th dist. 1995) (Garman,J.), evenif asitevisit is acceptable,it ~ be

accompaniedwith noticeto parties,to allow themto attendaswell. Thesesitevisits requirea

reversalandvacationof thesiting decisionby theCountyBoarda.

(3) Amendmentof Application.

As discussedmorefully below,SutterSanitation’sapplicationfor sitingapprovalcontended

thataneedexistednot becauseregionaldisposalcapacitywasinadequate(in fact, theapplication

admittedthat capacity“appearsto be adequateto accommodaterefusecapacitiesgeneratedin

EffinghamCountyandthesurroundingareain thenearfuture”), but ratherbecausetherewassome

needto maintain“a methodto transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneormoreofthesefacilities.”

(C.15). SutterSanitationalsoclaimedthat this needwassupportedby EffinghamCounty’s solid

wastemanagementplan.(Id.). After thehearing,though,andin factattheendof thepublic

~Seefootnote2 andthe relief requestedtherein,which Landfill 33 requestsalsowith respectto this issuein the
eventSutterSanitationchallengesthe recordevidenceon this issue.
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commentperiod,andwithoutgiving noticeto Landfill 33, Suttersubmittedapublic commentwhich

for thefirst time contendedthat theproposedtransferstationwasnecessarybecauseLandfill 33

mayhaveinsufficientcapacity.(S~C.369-C.370;C.376-C.386).

Becausethis newbasisfor needwasmadeatthecloseof thepublic commentperiod,

Landfill 33 hadno opportunityto respond,or to probeinto SutterSanitation’sintentionsor

assumptions,norto presentcontraryevidenceorargument.

Section39.2(e)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415ILCS 5/39.2(e),permits

applicantsto makeonly asingleamendmentto their application,andthatmustbe madeprior to

completionof theapplicant’spresentationofevidenceathearing,andeventhenthedecision

deadlineis to beextendedby 90 days. Here,of course,SutterSanitation’samendmentwasmade

some30 days~ft~ thehearing.

This behaviorcompletelydeprivedLandfill 33 oftheopportunityto addressthescurrilous

allegationsmadeby SutterSanitation.Landfill 33 lost theopportunityto crossexamineaswell as

to presentits ownevidence.This is highly improper;morethanthat, it wasfundamentallyunfair.

Theseproceedingsshouldbe startedanew,to allow all participantsthestatutoryamountof time to

considertheapplicationwhich SutterSanitation,in theend,presentedto theCountyBoard.

Manifest Weight of the Evidence

TheCountyBoard’sdecisionwasalsoagainstthemanifestweightof theevidencewith

respectto atleastfive sitingcriteria,andfor thatreasonshouldbe reversed,andSutterSanitation’s

proposaldenied.

(1) The “Need” (Criterion 1) and Solid WastePlan Consistency(Criterion 8) Criteria

SutterSanitationcombinesits criterion~analysis(requiringashowingthat theproposed

facility “is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsofits intendedservicearea”)with its

discussionoftheconsistencyofits proposalwith EffinghamCounty’s SolidWasteManagement

Plan,pursuantto theeighthsiting criterion. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i)and(viii). SutterSanitation’s

applicationbeginsby assertingaserviceareaof approximately30 to 50 milesfrom thelocationof
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theproposedtransferstation--”Thisradiusis basedupontheeconomicaldistancearefuse

collectionvehicle’cantravel on aroutinebasis,in additionto thelocationofrefusedisposalfacilities

outsideof EffinghamCounty.” (C.14). SutterSanitationprovidedamapshowingthis distance,

alongwith landfills andothersolidwastemanagementfacilities locatedwithin thatradius.(C.17).

SutterSanitationthenacknowledgedthat two landfills, theSalemMunicipalLandfill andLandfill

33, Ltd., arelocatedwithin 30 milesof thetransferstationlocation(Landfill 33, Ltd., is soclosethat

SutterSanitationdidn’t evenidentify thedistance).(C.17; seegj~C.141). Six additionalfacilities,

somewith substantialcapacities,arelocatedwithin the50 mile range,including theColesCounty

Landfill, theWayneCountyLandfill, theD & L Landfill, theLitchfield Landfill, andtheFive Oaks

Landfill. (C.18; C.141-142).BasedupontheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s2000

Annual Report,SutterSanitationidentifiedthereportedremainingcapacitiesfor theseeight

facilities. (C.14). Theestimatedlifespansofthefacilities rangedfrom lessthanoneyear,all the

way‘up to 45 years. TheApplicationacknowledgedthat theLandfill 33,Ltd., lifespanwas7 years

(later, though,SutterSanitationadmittedthat Landfill 33,Ltd., hadrecentlyreceivedan expansion

andconsequentpermitting,andthat thecurrentlifespanfor thefacility is 29 years).

Following presentationofthis information,theapplicationstates: “As canbe noted,the

regionalwastedisposalcapacityappearsto be adequateto accommodaterefusecapacitiesgene-rated

in Effinghamcounty[sic] andthesurroundingareain thenearfuture,however,thecurrentdilemma

existsin maintainingaviableout ofcountywastedisposalsourceandmethodto transfercounty

generatedwasteto oneormoreof thesefacilities. Again,it is notedthatconventionalrefuse

collectionvehiclescannotroutinelytravel excessivedistanceswithoutsignificantoperationand

maintenancecosts. Therefore,it is commonandpracticalfor wasteto be transferredfrom collection

vehiclesto transferstrailers [sic], or similar containers,which in turn aretransportedto thewaste

disposallocation. This methodofoperationalsoallowsmoreproductiveuseofcollection

vehicles.”(C.15). During its testimony,SutterSanitation’s“needs”expertreiteratedthis theory

ofnecessity:“As canbe noted,the regionalwastedisposal--again,regionalwastedisposalcapacity

appearsto be adequate.In otherwords,thatwastecapacitywithin the50-mile radiusappearsto be
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adequateto accommodatetherefusegeneratedin EffinghamCountyandthesurroundingareain

thenearfuture. However,asweseeit, thecurrentdilemmais in maintainingaviable,out-of-county

wastedisposalsourceandamethodto transfercounty-generatedwasteto oneormoreof these

facilities.” (C.142-C.143--testimonyof DavidKimmle).

The“needs”analysisof SutterSanitation,from thatpoint, shifted intoadiscussionof the

EffinghamCountySolidWasteManagementPlan;accordingto theapplication,theCountyPlan

statedthepreference“to supportthedisposalofwastegeneratedin thecountyatin-countyand

out-of-countylandfills. As statedabove,to economicallyaccessout-of-countylandfills, awaste

transferstationis needed.”(C.15). Mr. Kimmle’s testimonysimilarly continued: “The regional

wastemanagementplanfor Effinghamthatwe referencedearlierdated1995 is aplan,asI said

earlier,developedandadoptedby thecountyboardto addressthemanagementofwastegenerated

in EffinghamCounty. Referenceto thatplanwill indicatethat is thecountyboard’sintentionto

supportthedisposalofwastegeneratedin thecountyat in-countyandout-of-countylandfills.

Economically,accessout-of-countylandfills,wefeel thatawastetransferstationis needed.”

(C.143).

BaseduponSutterSanitation’sown work product,it is clearthat thereis no “need” for

this facility; theproposedtransferstationis clearlynot necessaryto accommodatethewasteneeds

ofits intendedservicearea. Indeed,SutterSanitation’sownevidenceacknowledgessufficient

capacityto accommodatethewasteneeds.Theonly justificationfor thesiting proposalis the

purported“dilemma” to maintain“a viableout of countywastedisposalsourceanda methodto

transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneormoreofthesefacilities.” (C.15). Takenseparately,this

purported“dilemma” doesnot evenexist, let aloneconstitutea basisfor finding a “need” for the

proposedfacility. Nothing aboutSutterSanitation’sproposalsupportstheview thatwithoutthis

transferstation,theout-of-countydisposalfacilitiesmight notbe “viable.” Nothing in Sutter

Sanitation’smaterialssupporttheapparentassumptionthat theseout-of-countyfacilitiesmight fail,

or otherwisebecomeunviable,without this transferstation. To thecontrary,in fact,Mr. Kimmle’s
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testimonyacknowledgedboth thateachoftheseout-of-countyfacilitieshavesubstantialairspace

available,andthat eachalreadyservicesa largeservicearea.(C.143-C.144).

More to thepoint,though,is thatSutterSanitation’sburdenwasto provethat theservice

areaneedsthetransferstation,not that theout-of-countyfacilities needit.

Furthermore,SutterSanitation’sownevidencerefutesits assertionthat thetransferstation

is neededto provide“a methodto transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneormoreof these

facilities.” Its assumptionis that a30 to 50 mile rangeis “the economicaldistancearefuse

collectionvehiclecantravel on aroutinebasis.” Its ownevidenceshowsthat theseout-of-county

facilities areeachlocated50 milesor lessfromthe locationofthetransferstation. Thus, these

facilities canalreadybe economicallyaccessed,withoutanyreasonfor creatingatransferstation.

Utilizing SutterSanitation’sownassumptionsandmaterials,Don Sheffer,a professional

engineerwho assistedEffinghamCountyin draftingit SolidWasteManagementPlan(seeC.202-

C.204),demonstratedthatf~effi-.virtuallyanylocationwithin theserviceareais within 30 milbsof

thelargestof thelandfills identifiedby SutterSanitation.(C.210;C.363). Indeed,evenif, for some

reason,Landfill 33, Ltd., wasremovedfrom thediscussion(whichapparentlyis SutterSanitation’s

intention),virtually everylocationwithin SutterSanitation’sserviceareais locatedwithin lessthan

50 miles ofoneof thoselandfills. (C.210-C.211;C.364). (And of course,with Landfill 33,Ltd.,

thedistancesaremuchcloserto thenearestlandfill). Notably, though,evenwithoutthework

productof Mr. Sheffer,SutterSanitation’sown evidencerevealsthereis simply no “need” for this

facility--this transferstationis not, by SutterSanitation’sown evidenceandadmissions,necessary

to accommodatethewasteneedsofits servicearea.Whetherit might be convenientor handyfor

SutterSanitation,ormoreprofitablefor SutterSanitation,is not theissue. Theserviceareasimply

doesnot needthis facility.

Similarly, SutterSanitation’sanalysisoftheeighthsitingcriterionis unsupportable.

Accordingto theapplicationandMr. Kimmle, theproposedtransferstationis necessarybecause

theSolidWasteManagementPlansupportsdisposalofEffinghamCountywasteat in-countyand
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out-of-countyfacilities, andSutterSanitationcontendsits transferstationis necessaryto cost-

effectively transportwastefrom EffinghamCountyto theseout-of-countyfacilities.

In thefirst place,though,SutterSanitation’sapparentserviceareais not co-extensivewith

EffinghamCounty,but to thecontraryextendsin aradiusof50 milessurroundingtheproposed

locationof thetransferstation(which is locatedin theextremesouthwestcornerofEffingham

County).(S~C.17). Theserviceareaaccordinglyincorporatesportionsof aroundtwentycounties

in additionto EffinghamCounty. Hence,evenif EffinghamCounty’s SolidWasteManagement

Plansaidwhat SutterSanitationcontendsit says,that issueis not relevantto whetherSutter

Sanitation’sproposedserviceareaneedsthis facility (and,asdiscussedabove,SutterSanitation’s

ownevidencerevealsthat it doesnot).

Second,SutterSanitation’sassertionthat theEffinghamCountySolidWasteManagement

Planinfers aneedfor atransferstationoverlooksmostoftheSolidWasteManagementPlan,and

doesnot evenfocuson any languagewhichclearlysuggestsa needfor atransferstation. Nowhere

in theplan,in fact,is suchaneedor desireasserted.

SutterSanitation’sanalysisconsistsofacknowledgingtheSolid WasteManagement

Plan’s recognitionthat “all wastecollectionservicein EffinghamCountyis providedby private

haulers.Thesehaulershavetheright to choosethelandfill(s) atwhichtheydisposeofthewaste

theycollect.” (C.71,quotingpage6-41of thePlan). SutterSanitationmakesa leapof logic, and

infersthat dueto theencouragementof theuseofout-of-countywastefacilities, “basedon

economics,”to economicallyutilize an out-of-countyfacility “a solidwastetransferstationis

needed.”(C.71). Of course,this is not true--the50 mile “economicaltransport”radius

establishedby SutterSanitationis easilymet,without anytransferstation.

With respectto thePlan,though,themoresignificantpoint is thatSutterSanitation’s

analysiscompletelyignoresthefact that thePlanexpresslyconsideredthepossibilityof transfer

stations,andexcludedthose;theout-of-countyfacility recommendationis premisedupondirect

haul,not transferstationutilization. Indeed,theverypageoftheplancitedby SutterSanitation

revealsthat “[a]ll EffinghamCountywastethat is disposedof in landfills is currentlyhauled
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directlyto eitherLandfill No. 33 in EffinghamCountyor theERCLandfill in ColesCounty,”and

“[t]he basicrecommendationfor landfill disposalof EffinghamCountywasteover thetwentyyear

planningperiodis to continueto usethetwo landfills discussedabove.”(SolidWasteManagement

Plan,at 6-41; seeC.366). Thespecificyearlycomponents,notedon theremainderofthat pageof

thePlanaswell asthefollowing page,clearly indicatethatdirecthaulto thosetwo facilities is the

County’spreferredmethodofwastedisposal,andthat “[t]he Plandoesnot list anynewprograms

orfacilities to be developedduringtheyears2-4 and5-10period.”(C.366-C.367)

Themeaningof thePlan,in fact, is enhancedby considerationof an earlierportionofthe

Plandocument,in which variousLandfill Disposaloptionswerediscussed.Specifically,thePlan

consideredfour separatemechanismsfor Landfill Disposal--(1)“thecontinueddirecthaulingof

wasteto in-countyandout-of-countylandfills;” (2) “expansionoftheexisting in-countyand/or

out-of-countylandfills;” (3) “constructionof anewin-countylandfill; and” (4) “constructionof

an in-countytransferstationfor transportoflocal wasteto out-of-countylandfills.” (Plan,at 3-25;

seeC.365). Obviously, theproposalofSutterSanitationfalls within thecategory(4)above(an in-

countytransferstationto transportwasteout-of-county),but asSutterSanitationitself is forcedto

admit,thePlanrejectedthatproposal,andoptedsolelyforthefirst option,alongwith ultimate

adoptionof thesecond(i.e., continuedutilization throughdirect haulof both in-countyandout-of-

countylandfills, alongwith expansionofexistingfacilitiesattheappropriatetime). Again, nothing

in anyportionof thePlanin any wayor to any degreesupportsa contentionthat thePlansupports

anin-countytransferstationto haulto out-of-countylandfills.

Thiswasexplainedby DonSheffer,whowasinstrumentalin developingthecountySolid

WasteManagementPlan.(C.213-C.216).Mr. Shefferexplained,asdiscussedabove,that although

EffinghamCountyconsideredthepossibility ofdevelopingatransferstationto haulwasteoutof

EffinghamCounty,thePlanasadoptedrejectedthatproposal,andinsteadproposedonly the

continuedutilization ofexistinglandfills throughdirect haul,alongwith expansionofthose

facilitiesasneeded.
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SutterSanitation’sproposalis neitheran expansionof anexistinglandfill facility, nora

continuationofexistingdisposalpatterns.It is abrandneweffort, onethat theEffinghamCounty

plannersconsideredbut rejected.It shouldhavebeenrejectedthis time by theEffinghamCounty

Board,for failing to comply with both criterion1 andcriterion8; it is nowup to this Boardto rule

that theCountyBoard’sdecisionon thesetwo criteriawasagainstthemanifestweightofthe

evidence,andcannotstand.

(2) Criteria 2 (Health/Safety/Welfare),5 (Plan of Operation) and 6 (Traffic Patterns).

A numberof pointswereraisedby Landfill 33, Ltd.’s transferstationexpert,Bryan

Johnsrud,concerningdeficienciesoftheproposedtransferstationfacility with respectto criterion2

(thatthefacility is solocated,designed,andproposedto beoperatedthat thepublichealth,safety

andwelfarewill be protected),criterion5 (thattheplanof operationswill minimize thedangerof

fire, spills,or otheroperationalaccidents),andcriterion6 (thatthe trafficpatternsto andfrom the

facility will minimize impactuponexisting traffic patterns).(~415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(ii), (v), and

(vi)). This testimonywasvirtually unchallenged,unrebuttedandunansweredby SutterSanitation,

to theextentdiscussedbelow. Hence,this is not asituationwheretheCountyBoardchoseto

acceptcertaintestimonyoverothercompetingor contradictorytestimony,but to thecontrarythis is

asituationin which theCountyBoard,for whateverreason,simplyrefusedto acceptunrebutted

testimony.Their decisionon thesepoints,therefore,is unquestionablyagainstthemanifestweight

oftheevidence.SeeIndustrialFuels& Resources/Illinois,Inc. v. Pollution Co~’itrolBoard,227Ill.

App. 3d 533,592 N.E. 2d 148 (1st Dist. 1992).

LocationStandards--Pursuantto Section22.14of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct,

415 ILCS 5/22.14,it is unlawful for anyoneto establisha transferstationwithin 1,000feetofa

dwelling. Clearly aviolationof Section22.14is, asa matteroflaw, aviolationofthesecondsiting

criterion. HereSutterSanitation’sowndocumentationrevealstheexistenceof adwelling lessthan

200feetfrom thebuilding thatwill housethis proposedtransferstation! (C.238). In fact,thehouse

evenhasa swimmingpool! (C.239). SutterSanitationhasadmittedtheexistenceofthis dwelling,

but claimsthat it will notallow anyoneto live there,but insteadthebuildingwill be usedasoffices.
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Clearlythis is insufficient; thestatute(Section22.14)outlawstransferstationsneara “dwelling,”

andis silentuponanyobligationthat thedwelling be occupied. Indeed,thesuggestionis nullified

by theadditionalstatutoryprohibition on suchtransferstationsbeinglocatedwithin 1,000of

propertyzonedfor residentialuse--thestatuteclearly, in that instance,doesnot requireactual

buildingsoroccupancy,soclearlythe legislaturedid not intend anysuchlimitationwith respectto

the “dwelling” aspectof thesetbackrule. Thestructurewasbuilt to be a house,couldatany time

be utilized asahouse,andis clearlya “dwelling,” asis emphasizedandunderscoredby the

swimmingpoolgracingits properties.This is a prohibitedlocationfor this proposedtransfer

station. (In addition,it hascometo light that adwelling alsoexistsacrosstheroadfrom this

facility, althoughtheCountyBoardrefusedto acceptevidencerelatingto thatstructure.(SeeTr. 39-

Tr. 42)). This would seemto rise to ajurisdictionallevel--thestatute,afterall, doesnot prohibit

sucha structureasamatterof siting,but ratherprohibitsanyonefrom establishingsuôhafacility.

As a matterofjurisdiction, fundamentalfairness,andmanifestweightoftheevidence,this proposal

shouldbe disqualified.

WoodFraming. SutterSanitationhasadmittedthat theinteriorof thisbuilding is madeof

wood.- As Mr. Johnsrudtestified, this is improperbuilding materialsfor the interiorof atransfer

station,againstwhich wastewill be dumped,scrapedandpushedin normal,everydaytransfer

stationoperations.As Mr. Johnsrudexplained,thisbuilding wasbuilt anddesignedas&grain

storagefacility, andSutterSanitation’sattemptto turn it into atransferstationhasleftnumerous

unacceptablefeatures,including thewoodframing. In addition,Mr. Johnsrudnotedtheabsenceof

any “pushwalls”within thefacility (hardwallsagainstwhich ascrapercanpushwaste,in orderto

scoopit into theappropriatereceptacle).(C.245-C.246),AlthoughSutterSanitationhad

opportunityto inform theCountyBoardof eithertheexistenceof suchpushwalls or theintention

to install them,or ofthe intentionto remedythewoodenmembersofthestructure,SufferSanitation

neverdid so.

Fire Dangers.In addition,thewoodeninteriorofthestructureposesa greaterrisk offire,

andthe rurallocationof this formergrain facility will makeit muchmoredifficult for fire
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professionalsto respondto anyfire emergencies.In addition,therural locationrevealsa lackof

adequatewaterresources,anotherpointthat SutterSanitationhasconceded.(C.246-C.247).

Floor Thickness.Mr. Johnsrudnotedtheabsenceof informationin theapplication

concerningthethicknessof thefloor of theformergrainstoragefacility. (C.246). Incredibly,Mr.

Sutter,presidentofSutterSanitation,hadno ideahowthick thefloorswere.(C.268).

Subsequently,however,SutterSanitationsubmitteda“public comment”that assertsthatborings

of theconcreterevealeda9.5 inchthick concretesurfacethatslopestowardonedirection(the

direction SutterSanitationproposesfor leachateto head).(C.387). As pointedout by Mr.

Johnsrud,however,certainconcreteatthefacility hasalreadybegancrumbling,andSutter

Sanitationneverexplainedwhy it is crumblingorwhatit will do to avoidcrumblingin otherpartsof

this facility. A crumblingconcretefloor atagrainstoragefacility probablyposeslittle, if any,

environmentalhazard.A crumblingfloor in atransferstation,whereleachateis afactofdaily life

(C.188),is quiteanothermatter,andMr. Johnsrud’stestimonyclearlydiscussestheenvironmental

hazardsposedby suchacondition.

DoorandCeiling Heights. Accordingto Mr. Sutter,he candrive oneof his little packer

trucksthroughthis proposedfacility with thebedfully raised,andhavefour or five inchesto spare.

(C.263). As Landfill 33’sevidenceshows,though,manyotherpackertruckswould crashinto

rafters,ceiling beams,or thedoorwaysofthefacility. (C.393-C.397).Mr. Johnsrudexplainedthat

in facttheissueis not whetheran accidentwill happen,butwhenandh~w~ it will be. (C.250-

C.251). Indeed,evenMr. Sutteradmittedthat this smallbuilding posesa hazardfor roll-off

containers!(C.264). Again, asMr. Johnsrudexplained,theproblemis SutterSanitation’sattempt

to “retrofit” thespecializedneedsof atransferstationfacility into a grainstoragefacility. The

attempthasfailed; someoneis going to gethurt.

Facility Staffing. In responseto thesignificantissueconcerningtheceiling anddoorway

height,Mr. Sutterblithely remarkedthat it is importantto keepthefacility fully staffedat all times.

(C.264). Conspicuouslyabsent,eitherfrom theapplicationor from any testimonyfrom Sutter

Sanitation,is any specificindicationofhowmanyworkerswill be on siteatwhattimes. Absentthis
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information,Mr. Suffer’sobservationconcerningtheimportanceoffacility staffingmerely

underscoresMr. Johnsrud’~concernthatno commitmenthasbeenmadeto assurethefacility is

adequatelystaffed.(C.252-C.254).

Leachate.SutterSanitationmadeno effortsto calculatethespecificamountsofleachateit

will generate,norwhat specificallyit will do with that leachate(Mr. Sufferdid sayhewill washthe

floor everyday--C.188). Indeed,SutterSanitationis notevenawareof whether,whenthetime

comes,it will be ableto find someoneto accepttheleachateandtreat it! (C.268;see~ C.267)

Mr. Johnsrudpointedout thatevenat a small transferstation,the floorswifi needto bewashed

regularly,andwashingtheremainsof smalldumpingsis no differentthanlargedumpings,andcan

generateasignificantamountof leachaterequiringdisposition.(C.254-C.255)Onceagain,this

oversight,unansweredandunrebuttedin the record,is aserioussituationwaitingto happen.

Traffic. Mr. Johnsrudpointedout that thissmall site,with thescalehousein close

proximity to theroad,andthetight turningradiusesinto~ndoutof theproposedtransferstation

facility, will potentiallycauseproblems,andperhapsbothtraffic disruptionandsafetyhazards.

(C.259). In theevent,for instance,onetruck is stoppedon thescalesataparticulartime, another

approachingtruckwill haveno optionbut to wait on the roaduntil thefirst truckis finished; thereis

simplyno placeto stagetruckson thesite. Moreover,SutterSanitationdid notevenprovide a

traffic countoftheanticipatednumberofvehiclesit would receivefrom its recyclingbusiness~to

comparewith traffic issuesrelatingto thetransferstation. ~çjLandfill 33, Ltd.’s attempted

inquiries into recyclingissueswereuniversallyrebuffedby the CountyBoard.

Anothertraffic issueunaddressedby SutterSanitation’smaterialsis theimpactoffacility

traffic duringtheroadrestrictionmonths(JanuarythroughApril) for theroadwayapproachingthe

facility. (C.260-C.261).SutterSanitationfailed to discussor identify any meansof assuringthat

overweightvehicleswould not cometo or leavefrom its facility, evenduring themonthswhenthe

roadwayis postedasrestrictedweightlimit. Indeed,SutterSanitation’sresponseto theseissues

wasto inquirewhy it would everwant to weighoutgoingtrucks,asthoughtheweightrestriction

would notbe an issuefor thesemi-trailersleavingthe facility!
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CONCLUSION

Fortheabovereasons,PetitionerLandfill 33,Ltd., requeststhat thisBoardtakethe

following action:

1. Rulethat theEffinghamCountyBoardneverobtainedjurisdictionover thesiting

applicationofSutterSanitationServices,Inc.,andsotheproceedingsbeforetheCountyBoardare

null andvoid;

2. - Rulethat theproceduresadoptedandemployedby theEffinghamCountyBoard

deprivedLandfill 33, Ltd., andothermembersof thepublic, of fundamentalfairnessof the

proceedings,andremandfor wholly newproceedingsto provideall interestedpartieswith an

opportunityto fully andcompletelyreviewSutterSanitationServices,Inc.’s application,preparefor

thehearingandparticipatein theproceedings;

3. Find that theruling oftheCountyBoard,affirming theproposalofSutterSanitation

Services,Inc.,wasagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidencewith respectto SitingCriteria (1), (2),

(5), (6), and(8), 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i),(ii), (v), (vi), and(viii)

Respectfullysubmitted,

LANDFILL 33,LTD.,

Petitioner,

By its attorney,

HEDINGER LAW OF E

~
~éphen F. eding~

HedingerLaw Office
1225S. SixthSt.
Springfield,IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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LANDFILL 33, LTD., )
)

Petitioner, )
)

v. ) PCB 03-43
) (Third-PartyPollution

EFFINGHAM COUNTYBOARD and ) ControlFacility
) SitingAppeal)

SU11I’ERSANITATION SERVICES, )
)

Respondents. )
STOCK&CO., )

)
Petitioner, )

)
V. ) PCB 03-52

) (Third-PartyPollution
EFFINGHAM COUNTY BOARD and ) ControlFacility

) SitingAppeal)
SU11I’ERSANITATION SERVICES, )

)
Respondents. )

CORRECTEDCLOSING BRIEF OF PETITIONER LANDFILL 33,LTD.

NOW COMESPetitioner,LANDFILL 33, LTD. (hereinafter“Landfill 33”), throughits

undersignedattorney,andasallowedby HearingOfficer Orderenteredatthetimeof hearingin this

matter,herebysubmitsits closingbrief.

Thisbrief,consistentwith Illinois law andLandfill 33’spetitionfiled in this case,seeks

reversalofthedecisionofRespondentEFFINGHAM COUNTYBOARD (hereinafter“County

Board”),which affirmedan applicationsubmittedpursuantto 415 ILCS 5/39.2,oftheRespondent

SUTTERSANITATION SERVICES,INC. (hereinafter“SutterSanitation”),for approvalof a

transferstationto be locatedwithin EffinghamCounty. Landfill 33 challengesthedecisionon the

following grounds: (1) SutterSanitationfailed to complywith statutoryprerequisitesto securethe

jurisdictionoftheCountyBoard,andaccordinglytheCountyBoardproceedingswere anullity; (2)

theproceedingsbeforetheCountyBoarddeprivedLandfill 33, andothers,offundamentallyfair

proceedings;and(3) thedecisionoftheCountyBoard is againstthemanifestweightof evidence

with respectto criteria1, 2, 5, 6, and8, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i),(ii), (v), (vi), and(viii).



Jurisdictional Issues - - -

An applicationfor local siting approvalpursuantto Section39.2oftheIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(b),mustcomplywith certainstatutorynotice

requirements,whichhavebeenheldto bejurisdictionalprerequisites.In otherwords,failureof a

sitingapplicantto comply with themandatorynoticerequirementsresultsin thelocal siting body

neverobtainingjurisdictionover theproceedings,andthusany subsequentproceedingsarenull and

void. Browning-FerrisIndustriesofIllinois, Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard,162 Ill. App. 3d

801, 516N.E. 2d 804 (5th Dist. 1987);KaneCountyDefenders,Inc. v. PollutionControlBoarç~

139 Ill. App. 3d 588,487 N.E.2d 743 (2dDist. 1985); ConcernedBooneCitizens.Inc. v. M.I.G.

Investments,Inc., 144 Ill. App. 3d 334, 494 N.E.2d 180 (2d Dist. 1986);Ogle CountyBoardv.

Pollution ControlBoard,272 Ill. App. 3d 184, 649 N.E. 2d 545(2d Dist. 1995). Eachof these

cases,aswell asmanyothersdecidedby thisBoard,haveconstruedthenoticerequirements,

includingboth thedirect serviceofnoticerequirementsandpublicationofnoticerequirementsof

Sectioi~39.2(b),andwithout exceptionthesedecisionshaveheldtheserequirementsto constitute

jurisdictionalprerequisites. - -

In Land& LakesCo. v. Pollution ControlBoard, PCB91-7(August26, 1991),thisBoard

held that thep-re-hearingnoticerequirementssetforth in Section39.2(d)oftheIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ]ILCS 5/39.2(d),alsoconstitutejurisdictionalprerequisites

applicableto asitingproceeding.This BoardanalogizedtheSection39.2(d)requirementswith

thosediscussedin Illinois PowerCo. v. Pollution Control Board,137 Ill. App. 3d 449, 484N.E.2d

898 (
4

thDist. 1985),in whichtheCourtheldthat theBoard’sfailure theprovideproperhearing

noticepursuantto Section40 renderedthedecisioninvalid. Consequently,this Boardheldthat

“the requirementsof Section39.2(d)of theAct arejurisdictional,. . .“ -

TheSection39.2(d)requirementsincludethefollowing: “At leastonepublichearingis to

be heldby theCountyBoard.... No laterthan14 daysprior to suchhearingnoticeshallbe

publishedin a newspaperofgeneralcirculationpublishedin thecountyoftheproposedsite,and
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deliveredby certifiedmail to all membersoftheGeneralAssemblyfrom thedistrict in whichthe

proposedsite is located....” -

In theLand& Lakescase,thesiting authority,Village ofRomeoville,wasdeterminedto be

thepartyresponsiblefor providingthenotice,dueto avillageordinanceaswell astheparties’

actualpracticein thecase.In thatAugust26, 1991order,this Boardfoundthat theVillage had

failed to providerequirednoticeofthehearing(theBoardfoundthat two legislatorshadnot been

providedthestatutorynotice),andthereforeruled that thehearingwasanullity. (Later,upona

motionfor reconsideration,this Boardvacatedthatorderuponrevelationby theVillage, aswell as

the Intervenor‘Will County,that thenoticesactuallyhadbeendeliveredto thelegislatorsin

accordancewith thestatute).

In this case,ratherthanthenoticerequirementsfalling uponthe shouldersof thecounty,

SutterSanitationundertooktheresponsibilityto providethestatutorynotice. Themailing notices

arefoundin therecordatC.339-C.350;in eachinstance,the “Sender”is identifiedasSutter

Sanitation. Moreover,thenoticeswereaccompaniedby aletter,written on SutterSanitation

letterheadandsignedby SutterSanitation,identifying thedateof thehearing1(C.353).S~~ii~

C.184-C.186(hearingtestimonyconcerningnotices).

Thehearingwasheldon August14, andpursuantto Section39.2(d),delivery ofthese

noticeshadto havebeenaccomplishedby July 31 (“No laterthan14 daysprior to suchhearing

noticeshallbe...deliveredby certifiedmail...”).

SutterSanitationfailed to comply with its statutoryobligation.

Section39.2(d)unambiguouslyrequiresthat thenoticebe “deliveredby certifiedmail to all

membersoftheGeneralAssemblyfrom thedistrict in whichtheproposedsite is located....” In

otherwords,by July 31, 2002(14daysbeforethehearing),SutterSanitationwasresponsibleto

havethenotice “deliveredby certifiedmail” to thelegislators.Therecord,though,revealsthat

SufferSanitation,while havingcompliedwith thestatutoryrequirementsin mostinstances(its letter

wassentJuly 26, 2002),failed to assurethat thenoticewasdeliveredto SenatorN. DuaneNoland

1 Thehearinghadoriginallybeenscheduledfor July 31, butwasrescheduledfor August14.
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until August1, 2002.(C.345). In anapparenteffort to remedy,SutterSanitationpurportsto have

hadsomeonefrom its lawyers’ officehand-deliverthenoticeto SenatorNolandon July 31, 2002

(C352),but obviouslythatnoticeis ineffectiveasfailing to havecompliedwith thestatute. (The

statutedoesnot permithanddelivery,but requirescertifiedmail delivery;clearlythelegislative

intent is to avoidthenecessityof probinginto thebonafidesofpurportedclaimsofservicebeing

madeby theagentsandemployeesof sitingparticipants).

Becauseevenasingleinstanceofimpropernoticerendersproceedingsvoid, andbecause

SutterSanitationboreresponsibilityfor seeingto it thatthenoticesweresentout in accordancewith

thestatute2,andbecauseSutterSanitationfailed to comply, theseproceedingsarevoid, andthe

CountyBoardruling mustbe vacated.

Fundamental Fairness

Pursuantto Section40.1 oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, thisBoardis

authorizedandobligatedto considerthefundamentalfairnessof thelocalproceedings.Landfill 33

challengestheproceedingsbeforetheCountyBoardashavingviolatedrights to fundamental

fairness,for thefollowing reasons:

(1) - RecyclingIssues.

2 At this Board’shearing,thehearingofficer only allowedLandfill 33 to presentadditionalevidenceon this issue

(thetestimonyof TracySutter,presidentof SutterSanitation,who waspresentin thehearingroom)pursuantto an
offer of proof, basedupon SutterSanitation’sobjection. In the eventSutterSanitationargues,in respondingto this
jurisdictionalissue,that it did nothaveresponsibilityfor thehearingnotices,or that someotherparty (suchasthe
CountyBoard)did havethat responsibility,thenSutterSanitationhaswaivedits objectionandtheoffer of proof
shouldbe allowedin substantively.(Mr. Sutter’s testimony,Tr. 62-Tr. 66, confirmedthatSutterSanitation
assumedandboretheresponsibilityfor providingthehearingnotice;compareC.184-C.186). Moreover,35 Ill.
Adm. Code101.616(h)requiresdiscoveryamendmentonly when “the partylearnsthat theresponseis in some
materialrespectincompleteor incorrect;”counselforLandfill 33 learnedof thediscoveryincompletenessafter6:30
p.m. (i.e., afterbusinesshours),andtheverynextday,athearing,informedall partiesand thehearingofficer.
Finally, SutterSanitationwasnot prejudicedby Landfill 33’s confirmatoryquestioningregardingajurisdictional
issue,andcertainlynot if it seeksto disputethat sworntestimony(again,thisoffer of proofconfirmsrecordevidence
at C.339-C.350,C.353,and testimonyat C.184-C.186).

In addition,evenif SutterSanitationis ableto arguethat theLand & Lakesresultsshouldapplyhere,
clearly suchanargumentmustfail. TheLand& Lakesresultoccurreddueto thedeadlinefor hearing,whichis
intendedto protectandbenefittheapplicant,andit would becompletelyimproperfor this applicantto benefitby its
own wrongdoing.Hence,theLand& Lakes“automaticapproval”resultsimply is unavailablehere;instead,the
properremedyfor thejurisdictionalviolation is to vacatetheproceedings--anyotherresultwould resultin
fundamentallyunfairproceedings.
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Landfill 33 wasprovidedfundamentallyunfair proceedingsthroughtheCountyBoard’s

refusalto allow Landfill 33 to addressrecyclingissueswhich hadbeendiscussedby Sutter

Sanitationandmorethanonecommenter,andwereultimately relied uponby theCountyBoardin

renderingits decision. -
Specifically,earlyin theproceedingson August14, theCountyBoardchairmaninstructed

theaudiencethat theproceedingswereto concernthemselveswith SutterSanitation’sproposalto

siteatransferstation,andnothingelse.(C.132-C.133).However,duringhis testimonyTracy

Sutterspokeatlengthabouthis recyclingcenter(which is operatedatthesamelocationasthe

transferstation),andin factthreatenedtheCountyBoardthat, if hewerenotgrantedthe transfer

stationsiting approval,he would closedowntherecyclingcenter.(C.190-C.193).Onthebasisof

that testimony,whenLandfill 33 wasgiventheopportunityto presentevidence,theyofferedto

presentthetestimonyofBrian Hayesto addressrecyclingissuesthathadbeenraisedby Tracy

Sutter.(C.289). TheCountyBoardchairman,though,instructedcounselfor Landfill 33 to not

proceedwith any suchtestimony,but assuredcounselthat theCountyBoardwould notconsider

any aspectsof recyclingin their deliberations,andwith thatassuranceLandfill 33 did notpressthe

issue.(C.289-C.290).In pointof fact,though,in its ruling approvingSutterSanitation’sproposal

theCountyBoardexpresslyconsideredthis recyclingissue,andin factruled in SutterSanitation’s

favor on thebasisoftherecyclingprogram.(C.432). Indeed,atthehearingbeforethis BoardMs.

NancyDaters,avocalsupporterofSutterSanitation’sproposalinsofarasit resultedin recycling

(sc~C.414),indicatedthat theCountyBoard’svotewasonly abouttherecyclingissue--according

to Ms. Daters,therecyclingissuewasthe“elephant” in the room thateveryoneknewwaspresent,

but manyweren’ttalking about. Accordingto her,theCountyBoardchairmanwasignoredby the

otherCountyBoardmembers,whowerepresentto concernthemselvesonly with therecycling

issue.(Tr. 37- Tr. 38).

Accordingly,the recordrevealsclearlythatLandfill 33 wasdeprivedofits opportunityto

addressan issuewhichwaspivotal in theCountyBoard’sdecisionto grantapprovalto Sutter

Sanitation’sproposal. Although theCountyBoardchairmanwascorrectin his statementthat the
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recyclingissueshouldhavebeenlargely irrelevantto thesitingissue(saveonly for the issueofhow

thoseoperationswouldeffect thesafetyof theproposedfacility), thefactthat theCàuntyBoard

wasconcernedfirst andforemostwith that issueresultedin absolutelyunfair proceedingsasto

Landfill 33,which requestedan opportunityto addresstheissuebut waspreventedfrom doingso,

while at thesametimebeingwrongly assuredthatno prejudicewould occur. Prejudiceclearlydid

occur,andLandfill 33 requeststhat theseproceedingsbe reversedandremandedto theCounty

Boardfor wholly newproceedings.

(2) Visits by County and/or Committee. -

The recordrevealsthat theCountyBoardvisited the transferstationsiteon Wednesday,

July 31, at 6:30p.m.(C.109). Thisvisit wasnotpublicly announced,andLandfill 33 wasgivenno

opportunityto attend. No recordof thatvisit hasbeenmadeat all, in fact. Moreover,TracySutter

revealedthat theCounty’sWasteCommitteevisited thesite,andtooknoticeofthefacility’s

operations.(C.191). Pursuantto SouthwestEnergyCorp. v. Pollution ControlBoard,275 Ill. App.

3d 84, 655 N.E.2d 304 (4tI~dist. 1995)(Garman,J.), evenif asitevisit is acceptable,it ~ be

accompaniedwith noticeto parties,to allow themto attendaswell. Thesesitevisits requirea

reversalandvacationofthesiting decisionbytheCountyBoard3. -

(3) - AmendmentofApplication. -

As discussedmorefully below,SutterSanitation’sapplicationfor siting approvalcontended

that aneedexistednot becauseregionaldisposalcapacitywasinadequate(in fact, theapplication

admittedthat capacity“appearsto be adequateto accommodaterefusecapacitiesgeneratedin

EffinghamCountyandthesurroundingareain thenearfuture”), but ratherbecausetherewassome

needto maintain“a methodto transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneor moreofthesefacilities.”

(C.15). SutterSanitationalsoclaimedthat this needwassupportedby EffinghamCounty’s solid

wastemanagementplan.(Id.). After thehearing,though,andin factattheendofthepublic

commentperiod,andwithout giving noticeto Landfill 33, Suttersubmittedapublic commentwhich

~Seefootnote2 andtherelief requestedtherein,which Landfill 33 requestsalsowith respectto this issuein the
eventSutterSanitationchallengestherecordevidenceon this issue.
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for thefirst time contendedthat theproposedtransferstationwasnecessaTybecauseLandfill 33

mayhaveinsufficientcapacity.~ C.369-C.370;C.376-C.386).

Becausethisnewbasisfor needwasmadeatthecloseofthepublic commentperiod,

Landfill 33 hadno opportunityto respond,or to probeinto SutterSanitation’sintentionsor

assumptions,nortopresentcontraryevidenceorargument.

Section39.2(e)oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(e),permits

applicantsto makeonly asingleamendmentto theirapplication,andthatmustbe madeprior to

completionof theapplicant’spresentationof evidenceathearing,andeventhenthedecision

deadlineis to be extendedby 90 days. Here,ofcourse,SutterSanitation’samendmentwasmade

some30 days~ thehearing.

ThisbehaviorcompletelydeprivedLandfill 33 of theopportunityto addressthescurrilous

allegationsmadeby SutterSanitation.Landfill 33 lost theopportunityto crossexamineaswell as

topresentits own evidence.This is highly improper;morethanthat, it wasfundamentallyunfair.

Theseproceedingsshouldbe startedanew,to allow all participantsthestatutoryamountof time to

considertheapplicationwhichSutterSanitation,in theend,presentedto theCountyBoard.

Manifest Weight of theEvidence

TheCountyBoard’sdecisionwasalsoagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidencewith

respectto atleastfive siting criteria,andfor that reasonshouldbe reversed,andSutterSanitation’s

proposaldenied.

(1) The “Need” (Criterion 1) and Solid WastePlan Consistency(Criterion 8) Criteria

SutterSanitationcombinesits criterion2 analysis(requiringa showingthat theproposed

facility “is necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsofits intendedservicearea”)with its

discussionof theconsistencyofits proposalwith EffinghamCounty’s SolidWasteManagement

Plan,pursuantto theeighthsiting criterion. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i)and(viii). SutterSanitation’s

applicationbeginsby assertinga serviceareaof approximately30 to 50 milesfrom thelocationof

theproposedtransferstation--”Thisradiusis basedupontheeconomicaldistancearefuse
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collectionvehiclecantravelon aroutinebasis,in additionto thelocationofrefusedisposalfacilities

outsideofEffinghamCounty.” (C.14). SutterSanitationprovidedamapshowingthis distance,

alongwith landfills andothersolidwastemanagementfacilities locatedwithin thatradius.(C.17).

SufferSanitationthenacknowledgedthattwo landfffls, theSalemMunicipalLandfill andLandfill

33,Ltd., arelocatedwithin 30 milesofthe transferstationlocation(Landfill 33, Ltd., is soclosethat

SufferSanitationdidn’t evenidentify thedistance).(C.17;see~ C.141). Six additionalfacilities,

somewith substantialcapacities,arelocatedwithin the50 mile range,includingtheColesCounty

Landfill, theWayneCountyLandfill, theD & L Landfffl, theLitchfield Landfill, andtheFive Oaks

Landfill. (C.18; C.141-142).BasedupontheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s2000

Annual Report,SutterSanitationidentifiedthereportedremainingcapacitiesfor these’eight

facilities. (C.14). Theestimatedlifespansofthefacilities rangedfrom lessthanoneyear,all the

wayup to 45 years. TheApplicationacknowledgedthat theLandfill 33, Ltd., lifespanwas7 years

(later, though,SutterSanitationadmittedthat Landfill 33,Ltd., hadrecentlyreceivedan expansion

andconsequentpermitting,andthat thecurrentlifespanfor thefacility is 29 years).

Followingpresentationof this information,theapplicationstates:“As canbe noted,the

regionalwastedisposalcapacityappearsto be adequateto accommodaterefusecapacitiesgenerated

in Effinghamcounty [sic] andthesurroundingareain thenearfuture,however,thecurrentdilemma

existsin maintainingaviable outof countywastedisposalsourceandmethodto transfercounty

generatedwasteto oneormoreofthesefacilities. Again,it is notedthat conventionalrefuse

collectionvehiclescannotroutinelytravel excessivedistanceswithoutsignificantoperationand

maintenancecosts. Therefore,it is commonandpracticalfor wasteto be transferredfrom collection

vehiclesto transferstrailers [sic], or similar containers,which in turn aretransportedto thewaste

disposallocation. This methodof operationalsoallowsmoreproductiveuseof collection

vehicles.”(C.15). During its testimony,SutterSanitation’s“needs”expertreiteratedthis theory

of necessity:“As canbe noted,theregionalwastedisposal--again,regionalwastedisposalcapacity

appearsto be adequate.In otherwords,thatwastecapacitywithin the50-mile radiusappearsto be

adequateto accommodatetherefusegeneratedin EffinghamCountyandthesurroundingareain
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thenearfuture,. However,aswe seeit, thecurrentdilemmais in maintainingaviable,out-of-county

wastedisposalsourceandamethodto transfercounty-generatedwasteto one ormoreofthese

facilities.” (C. 142-C.143--testimonyof David Kimmie).

The“needs”analysisof SutterSanitation,from that point, shiftedinto a discussionof the

EffinghamCountySolidWasteManagementPlan;accordingto theapplication,theCounty Plan

statedthepreference“to supportthedisposalofwastegeneratedin thecountyatin-countyand

out-of-countylandfills. As statedabove,to economicallyaccessout-of-countylandfills, awaste

transferstationis needed.”(C.15). Mr. Kimmie’s testimonysimilarly continued: “The regional

wastemanagementplanfor Effinghamthatwereferencedearlierdated1995 is a plan,asI said

earlier,developedandadoptedby thecountyboardto addressthemanagementofwastegenerated

in EffinghamCounty. Referenceto thatplanwill indicatethat is thecountyboard’sintentionto

supportthedisposalofwastegeneratedin thecountyat in-countyandout-of-countylandfills.

Economically,accessout-of-countylandfills, we feelthat a wastetransferstationis needed.”

(C.143).

BaseduponSutterSanitation’sownwork product,it is clearthat thereis no “need” for

this facility; theproposedtransferstationis clearlynot necessaryto accommodatethewasteneeds

of its intendedservicearea.Indeed,SutterSanitation’sown evidenceacknowledgessufficient

capacityto accommodatethewasteneeds.Theonlyjustificationfor thesitingproposalis the

purported“dilemma” to maintain“a viable out ofcountywastedisposalsourceandamethodto

transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneor moreofthesefacilities.” (C.15). Takenseparately,this

purported“dilemma” doesnotevenexist, let aloneconstitutea basisfor finding a “need” for the

proposedfacility. Nothing aboutSutterSanitation’sproposalsupportstheview thatwithoutthis

transferstation,theout-of-countydisposalfacilitiesmight not be “viable.” Nothing in Sutter

Sanitation’smaterialssupporttheapparentassumptionthat theseout-of-countyfacilities might fail,

orotherwisebecomeunviable,without this transferstation. To thecontrary,in fact,Mr. Kimmle’s

testimonyacknowledgedboththat eachoftheseout-of-countyfacilities havesubstantialairspace

available,andthateachalreadyservicesalargeservicearea.(C.143-C.144).
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More to thepoint, though,is thatSutterSanitation’sburdenwasto provethat theservice

areaneedsthetransferstation,not that theout-of-countyfacilitiesneedit.

Furthermore,SutterSanitation’sownevidencerefutesits assertionthat thetransferstation

is neededto provide“a methodto transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneormoreof these

facilities.” Its assumptionis’ thata30 to 50 mile rangeis “the economicaldistancea refuse

collectionvehiclecantravel on aroutinebasis.” Its ownevidenceshowsthat theseout-of-county

facilities areeachlocated50 milesor lessfrom thelocationofthe transferstation. Thus,these

facilities canalreadybe economicallyaccessed,withoutany reasonfor creatingatransferstation.

Utilizing SutterSanitation’sownassumptionsandmaterials,DonSheffer,aprofessional

engineerwho assistedEffinghamCountyin draftingit SolidWasteManagementPlan(seeC.202-

C.204),demonstratedthatvirtually anylocationwithin theserviceareais within 30 miles ofthe

largestofthe landfills identifiedby SutterSanitation.(C.210;C.363). Indeed,evenif, for some

reason,Landfill 33, Ltd., wasremovedfrom thediscussion(which apparentlyis SutterSanitation’s

intention),virtually everylocationwithin SutterSanitation’sserviceareais locatedwithin lessthan

50 miles ofoneofthoselandfills. (C.210-C.211;C.364). (And of course,with Landfill 33, Ltd.,

thedistancesaremuchcloserto thenearestlandfill). Notably, though,evenwithoutthework

productof Mr. Sheffer,SutterSanitation’sown evidencerevealsthereis simply no “need” for this

facility--this transferstationis not, by SutterSanitation’sown evidenceandadmissions,necessary

to accommodatethewasteneedsofits servicearea.Whetherit might be convenientor handyfor

SutterSanitation,ormoreprofitablefor SutterSanitation,is not theissue. Theserviceareasimply

doesnot needthis facility.

Similarly, SutterSanitation’sanalysisoftheeighth sitingcriterionis unsupportable.

Accordingto theapplicationandMr. Kimmie, theproposedtransferstationis necessarybecause

the SolidWasteManagementPlansupportsdisposalofEffinghamCountywasteat in-countyand

out-of-countyfacilities, andSufferSanitationcontendsits transferstationis necessaryto cost-

effectively transportwastefrom EffinghamCounty to theseout-of-countyfacilities.
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In thefirst place,though,SutterSanitation’sapparentserviceareais notco-extensivewith

EffinghamCounty,but to thecontraryextendsin aradiusof 50 miles surroundingtheproposed

locationof thetransferstation(which is locatedin theextremesouthwestcornerof Effingham

County).(~C.17). Theserviceareaaccordinglyincorporatesportionsofaroundtwentycounties

in additionto EffinghamCounty. Hence,evenif EffinghamCounty’sSolid WasteManagement

PlansaidwhatSutterSanitationcontendsit says,that issueis not relevantto whetherSutter

Sanitation’sproposedserviceareaneedsthis facility (and,asdiscussedabove,SutterSanitation’s

own evidencerevealsthat it doesnot).

Second,SutterSanitation’sassertionthat theEffinghamCountySolidWasteManagement

Planinfersaneedfor atransferstationoverlooksmostoftheSolidWasteManagementPlan,and

doesnot evenfocuson any languagewhich clearlysuggestsa needfor atransferstation. Nowhere

in theplan, in fact,is suchaneedordesireasserted.

SutterSanitation’sanalysisconsistsof acknowledgingtheSolid WasteManagement

Plan’s recognitionthat “all wastecollectionservicein EffinghamCountyis providedby private

haulers.Thesehaulershavetheright to choosethe landfill(s) atwhich theydisposeof thewaste

theycollect.” (C.71,quotingpage6-41of thePlan). SutterSanitationmakesaleapof logic, and

infersthat dueto theencouragementof theuseofout-of-countywastefacilities, “basedon

economics,”to economicallyutilize an out-of-countyfacility “a solidwastetransferstationis

needed.”(C.71). Ofcourse,this is not true--the50 mile “economicaltransport”radius

establishedby SutterSanitationis easilymet, withoutany transferstation.

With respectto thePlan,though,themoresignificantpoint is that SutterSanitation’s

analysiscompletelyignoresthefactthat thePlanexpresslyconsideredthepossibility oftransfer

stations,andexcludedthose;theout-of-countyfacility recommendationis premisedupondirect

haul,not transferstationutilization. Indeed,thevery pageoftheplancitedby SutterSanitation

revealsthat “[a]ll EffinghamCountywastethat is disposedof in landfills is currentlyhauled

directlyto eitherLandfill No. 33 in EffinghamCountyor theERCLandfill in ColesCounty,”and

“[t]he basicrecommendationfor landfill disposalofEffinghamCountywasteover thetwentyyear
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planningperiodis to continueto usethetwo landfills discussedabove.”(SolidWasteManagement

Plan,at 6-41; seeC.366). Thespecificyearlycomponents,notedon theremainderofthat pageof

thePlanaswell asthefollowing page,clearly indicatethat directhaulto thosetwo facilities is the

County’s preferredmethodofwastedisposal,andthat“[t]he Plandoesnot list anynewprograms

or facilities to be developedduring theyears2-4and5-10period.” (C.366-C.367)

ThemeaningofthePlan, in fact,is enhancedby considerationofan earlierportionofthe

Plandocument,in which variousLandfill Disposaloptionswerediscussed.Specifically,thePlan

consideredfourseparatemechanismsfor Landfill Disposal--(1)“the continueddirecthaulingof

wasteto in-countyandout-of-countylandfills;” (2) “expansionofthe existingin-countyand/or

out-of-countylandfills;” (3) “constructionofa newin-countylandfill; and” (4) “constructionof

anin-countytransferstationfor transportof localwasteto out-of-countylandfills.” (Plan,at 3-25;

seeC.365). Obviously, theproposalof SutterSanitationfalls within thecategory(4) above(an in-

countytransferstationto transportwasteout-of-county),but asSutterSanitationitself is forcedto

admit, thePlanrejectedthatproposal,andoptedsolely for thefirst option,alongwith ultimate

adoptionofthesecond(i.e., continuedutilizationthroughdirecthaulofboth in-countyandout-of-

countylandfills, alongwith expansionof existingfacilitiesattheappropriatetime). Again,nothing

in anyportionofthePlanin anywayor to any degreesupportsa contentionthat thePlansupports

an in-countytransferstationto haulto out-of-countylandfills.

This wasexplainedby DonSheffer,whowasinstrumentalin developingthecountySolid

WasteManagementPlan.(C.213-C.216).Mr. Shefferexplained,asdiscussedabove,that although

EffinghamCountyconsideredthepossibility of developingatransferstationto haulwasteout of

EffinghamCounty,thePlanasadoptedrejectedthat proposal,andinsteadproposedonly the

continuedutilization ofexisting landfills throughdirecthaul, alongwith expansionofthose

facilitiesasneeded.

SutterSanitation’sproposalis neitheran expansionof an existinglandfill facility, nora

continuationof existingdisposalpatterns.It is abrandneweffort, onethat theEffinghamCounty

plannersconsideredbut rejected.It shouldhavebeenrejectedthis timeby theEffinghamCounty
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Board,for failing to complywith bothcriterion1 andcriterion8; it is now up to this Boardto rule

that theCountyBoard’sdecisionon thesetwo criteriawasagainstthemanifestweightofthe

evidence,andcannotstand.

(2) Criteria2 (Health/Safety/Welfare),5 (Plan of Operation) and 6 (Traffic Patterns).

A numberofpointswereraisedby Landfill 33,Ltd.’ s transferstationexpert,Bryan

Johnsrud,concerningdeficienciesof theproposedtransferstationfacility with respectto criterion2

(thatthe facility is so located,designed,andproposedto be operatedthat thepublichealth,safety

andwelfarewill be protected),criterion5 (that theplanofoperationswill minimizethedangerof

fire, spills, orotheroperationalaccidents),andcriterion6 (that the traffic patternsto andfrom the

facility will minimizeimpactuponexisting trafficpatterns).(S~415ILCS 5/39.2(a)(ii),(v), and

(vi)). This testimonywasvirtually unchallenged,unrebuttedandunansweredby SutterSanitation,

to theextentdiscussedbelow. Hence,this is not asituationwheretheCountyBoardchoseto

acceptcertaintestimonyover othercompetingorcontradictorytestimony,but to thecontrarythis is

asituationin whichtheCountyBoard,for whateverreason,simplyrefusedto acceptunrebutted

testimony. Theirdecisionon thesepoints,therefore,is unquestionablyagainstthemanifestweight

oftheevidence.SeeIndustrialFuels& Resources/Illinois,Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard,227 Ill.

App. 3d 533, 592 N.E. 2d 148 (1St Dist. 1992).

LocationStandards--Pursuantto Section22.14ofthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct,

415 ILCS 5/22.14,it is unlawfulfor anyoneto establishatransferstationwithin 1,000feetof a

dwelling. Clearly aviolationofSection22.14is, asamatterof law, a violationof thesecondsiting

criterion. HereSutterSanitation’sowndocumentationrevealstheexistenceof adwelling lessthan

200 feetfrom.thebuilding thatwill housethis proposedtransferstation! (C.238). In fact, thehouse

evenhasaswimmingpool! (C.239). SutterSanitationhasadmittedtheexistenceofthis dwelling,

but claimsthat it will notallow anyoneto live there,but insteadthebuilding will be usedasoffices.

Clearly this is insufficient; thestatute(Section22.14)outlaws’transferstationsneara“dwelling,”

andis silent uponany obligationthat thedwelling be occupied.Indeed,thesuggestionis nullified

by theadditionalstatutoryprohibitionon suchtransferstationsbeinglocatedwithin 1,000of
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propertyzonedfor residentialuse--thestatuteclearly, in that instance,doesnot requireactual

building’s oroccupancy,soclearly thelegislaturedid not intendanysuchlimitationwith respectto

the “dwelling” aspectof thesetbackrule. Thestructurewasbuilt to be a house,couldat any time

be utilized asahouse,andis clearlya“dwelling,” asis emphasizedandunderscoredby the

swimmingpool gracingits properties.This is aprohibitedlocationfor this proposedtransfer

station. (In addition,it hascometo light thatadwelling alsoexistsacrossthe roadfrom this

facility, althoughtheCountyBoardrefusedto acceptevidencerelatingto thatstructure.(SeeTr. 39-

Tr. 42)). This wouldseemto riseto ajurisdictionallevel--thestatute,afterall, doesnotprohibit

sucha structureasamatterofsiting,but ratherprohibitsanyonefrom establishingsuchafacility.

As amatterofjurisdiction, fundamentalfairness,andmanifestweightoftheevidence,this proposal

shouldbe disqualified.

WoodFraming. SutterSanitationhasadmittedthat theinterior ofthis building is madeof

wood. As Mr. Johnsrudtestified,this is improperbuilding materialsfor theinteriorof atransfer

station,againstwhichwastewill be dumped,scrapedandpushedin normal,everydaytransfer

stationoperations.As Mr. Johnsrudexplained,thisbuilding wasbuilt anddesignedasagrain

storagefacility, andSutterSanitation’sattemptto turn it into atransferstationhasleft numerous

unacceptablefeatures,includingthewoodframing. In addition,Mr. Johnsrudnotedtheabsenceof

any “pushwalls”within thefacility (hardwallsagainstwhich ascrapercanpushwaste,in orderto

scoopit into theappropriatereceptacle).(C.245-C.246),AlthoughSutterSanitationhad

opportunityto inform theCountyBoardof eithertheexistenceof suchpushwalls or theintention

to install them,or oftheintentionto remedythewoodenmembersofthestructure,SutterSanitation

neverdid so.

FireDangers.In addition,thewoodeninteriorofthestructureposesa greaterrisk of fire,

andthe rural locationofthis formergrain facility wifi makeit muchmoredifficult for fire

professionalsto respondto anyfire emergencies.In addition,therurallocationrevealsalackof

adequatewaterresources,anotherpointthatSutterSanitationhasconceded.(C.246-C.247).
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Floor Thickness.Mr. Johnsrudnotedtheabsenceofinformationin theapplication

concerningthethicknessof thefloor oftheformergrainstoragefacility. (C.246). Incredibly,Mr.

Sutter,presidentof SutterSanitation,hadno ideahowthick thefloorswere.(C.268).

Subsequently,however,SutterSanitationsubmitteda“public comment”that assertsthatborings

oftheconcreterevealeda9.5 inchthick concretesurfacethat slopestowardonedirection(the

directionSutterSanitationproposesfor leachateto head).(C.387). As pointedoutby Mr.

Johnsrud,however,certainconcreteatthefacility hasalreadybegancrumbling,andSutter

Sanitationneverexplainedwhy it is crumblingorwhat it will do to avoidcrumblingin otherpartsof

this facility. A crumblingconcretefloor atagrainstoragefacility probablyposeslittle, if any,

environmentalhazard.A crumblingfloor in atransferstation,whereleachateis afactof daily life

(C.188),is quite anothermatter,andMr. Johnsrud’stestimonyclearlydiscussestheenvironmental

hazardsposed.bysucha condition.

DoorandCeilingHeights. Accordingto Mr. Sutter,he candriveoneofhis little packer

trucksthroughthis proposedfacility with thebedfully raised,andhavefour or five inchesto spare.

(C.263). As Landfill 33’s evidenceshows,though,manyotherpackertruckswouldcrashinto

rafters,ceilingbeams,or thedoorwaysof thefacility. (C.393-C.397).Mr. Johnsrudexplainedthat

in fact theissueis notwhetheran accidentwill happen,butwhenandh~wi~iit will be. (C.250-

C.251). Indeed,evenMr. Sutteradmittedthat this smallbuildingposesahazardfor roll-off

containers!(C.264). Again, asMr. Johnsrudexplained,theproblemis SutterSanitation’sattempt

to “retrofit” thespecializedneedsof atransferstationfacility into agrainstoragefacility. The

attempthasfailed;someoneis going to gethurt.

Facility Staffing. In responseto thesignificantissueconcerningtheceiling anddoorway

height,Mr. Sutterblithely remarkedthat it is importantto keepthe facility fully staffedatall times.

(C.264). Conspicuouslyabsent,eitherfrom theapplicationor from anytestimonyfrom Sutter

Sanitation,is anyspecificindicationofhowmanyworkerswill be on siteatwhattimes. Absentthis

information,Mr. Sutter’sobservationconcerningtheimportanceoffacility staffingmerely
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underscoresMr. Johnsrud’sconcernthat no commitmenthasbeenmadeto assurethefacility is

adequatelystaffed.(C.252-C.254).

Leachate.SutterSanitationmadeno effortsto calculatethespecificamounts~ofleachateit

will generate,norwhatspecificallyit wifi dowith that leachate(Mr. Sutterdid sayhewill washthe

flooreveryday--C.188). Indeed,SufferSanitationis notevenawareofwhether,whenthetime

comes,it will be ableto find someoneto accepttheleachateandtreatit! (C268;see.ai~C.267)

Mr. Johnsrudpointedout that evenat asmall transferstation,the floorswill needto bewashed

regularly,andwashingtheremainsof smalldumpingsis no differentthanlargedumpings,andcan

generateasignificant amountof leachaterequiringdisposition.(C.254-C.255)Onceagain,this

oversight,unansweredandunrebuttedin therecord,is a serioussituationwaiting to happen.

Traffic. Mr. Johnsrudpointedout that thissmall site,with thescalehousein close

proximity to theroad,andthetight turningradiusesinto andoutof theproposedtransferstation

facility, will potentiallycauseproblems,andperhapsbothtraffic disruptionandsafetyhazards.

(C.259). In theevent,for instance,onetruckis stoppedon thescalesat aparticulartime, another

approachingtruckwill haveno optionbut to wait on theroaduntil thefirst truckis finished;thereis

simply no placeto stagetrucks on thesite. Moreover,SutterSanitationdid not evenprovidea

traffic countoftheanticipatednumberof vehiclesit would receivefrom its recyclingbusinessto

comparewith traffic issuesrelatingto thetransferstation. And Landfill 33,Ltd.’s attempted

inquiries into recyclingissueswereuniversallyrebuffedby theCountyBoard.

Anothertraffic issueunaddressedby SufferSanitation’smaterialsis the impactof facility

traffic duringtheroadrestrictionmonths(JanuarythroughApril) fortheroadwayapproachingthe

facility. (C.260-C.261).SutterSanitationfailed to discussor identify any meansofassuringthat

overweightvehicleswould not cometo or leavefrom its facility, evenduringthemonthswhenthe

roadwayis postedasrestrictedweightlimit. Indeed,SutterSanitation’sresponseto theseissues

wasto inquirewhy it wouldeverwantto weighoutgoingtrucks,asthoughtheweight restriction

would notbean issuefor thesemi-trailersleavingthefacility!
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CONCLUSION

Fortheabovereasons,PetitionerLandfill 33, Ltd., requeststhat this Boardtakethe

following action:

1. Rule that theEffinghamCountyBoardneverobtainedjurisdictionoverthesiting

applicationof SutterSanitationServices,Inc.,andsotheproceedingsbeforetheCountyBoardare

null andvoid;~

2. Rulethat theproceduresadoptedandemployedby theEffinghamCountyBoard

deprivedLandfill 33,Ltd., andothermembersofthepublic, offundamentalfairnessofthe

proceedings,andremandfor wholly newproceedingsto provideall interestedpartieswith an

opportunityto fully andcompletelyreviewSutterSanitationServices,Inc.’s application,preparefor

thehearingandparticipatein theproceedings;

3. Find that theruling oftheCountyBoard,affirming theproposalof SutterSanitation

Services,Inc.,wasagainstthemanifestweightof theevidencewith respectto SitingCriteria(1), (2),

(5), (6), and(8), 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i),(ii), (v), (vi), and(viii)

Respectfullysubmitted,

LANDFILL 33,LTD.,

Petitioner,

By its attorney,

HEDING1~RLAW OFFICE -

~“I~ ~
~‘phen F. Hê~’ger /~,“

HedingerLaw Office
12255. Sixth St.
Springfield, IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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